ABSTRACT: Time depth recorders (TDRs) were attached to 3 Mediterranean monk seal pups during a range of periods around weaning, providing a composite picture of activity from the first weeks of life until nutritional independence. The pups entered the water during their first week of life and their diving performance increase progressively with age. All pups spent most of their time at sea (55 to 74%), and their swimming activity was greater at nighttime compared with daytime. Dive performance in relation to pup age was poorer compared with other phocid seal species. Dive types were classified using a combination of hierarchical and k-mean clustering. We found 3 dive types: 1 Vshaped and 2 U-shaped. The most common type was U 1 -dives, mainly used by older pups during 44 to 48% of their total dive time. These dives were relatively deep and long (mean depth = 11.6 ± 9.5 m, mean duration = 149.1 ± 80.6 s). They had long bottom times (100 ± 67 s), suggesting that pups were foraging. Pups appeared to start feeding at the end of lactation.
INTRODUCTION
Populations of Mediterranean monk seals Monachus monachus have fallen sharply because of adverse interactions with humans such as deliberate killing, incidental catches, depletion of fish stocks and disturbance and habitat destruction (Brasseur et al. 1997) . With fewer than 400 individuals worldwide this species is now listed as one of the most endangered mammals (IUCN 1996) . Because populations were strongly reduced well before the turn of the twentieth century, the acquisition of knowledge on the behavioural and ecological traits of this seal has been hampered.
Unlike phocids from higher latitudes, the pupping seasons for monk seals are extremely protracted. Births in Mediterranean monk seals are recorded throughout the year, and a small peak occurs in October (Gazo et al. 1999 ). This non-seasonal breeding activity may be related to the stable weather conditions and relatively constant productivity of the area inhabited by these seals (Tilot 1993 , Gazo et al. 1999 . The nursing behaviour of the Mediterranean monk seal also differs from the phocid norm in that lactation is protracted, moult is not associated with weaning, females feed during the nursing period and pups remain unattended while females feed at sea (Gazo & Aguilar 2005 , Pastor & Aguilar 2003 .
Knowledge of diving behaviour contributes to an understanding of the foraging activity of a species and its habitat use. Extensive research on these areas has been carried out in phocids, but because of difficulties in the use and subsequent recovery of tracking equipment, only a few studies have focused on pups or recently weaned individuals. Thus, available data in this regard are limited to bearded seals Erignathus barbatus, ringed seals Phoca hispida, Weddell seals Leptonychotes weddelli, northern elephant seals Mirounga angustirostris and harbour seals Phoca vitulina (Lydersen & Hammill 1993 , Lydersen et al. 1994 , Thor-son & Le Boeuf 1994 , Burns & Castellini 1996 , Bowen et al. 1999 , Burns 1999 , Hindell et al. 1999 .
The diving behaviour of Mediterranean monk seal pups has received little attention to date. Here we used time-depth recorders (TDRs) to study the diving behaviour of these pups from nursing to nutritional independence.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was carried out in the Cabo Blanco peninsula, Western Sahara (21°02' N, 17°03' W) between July and November 1995. This area is inhabited by the only large aggregation of Mediterranean monk seals that exists today, with a total population estimated at 109 individuals (CV = 0.14; 95% CI: 86 to 145) (Forcada et al. 1999) . Many individuals, including most lactating females and their pups, haul out onto the beaches and inside 2 caves, where they can be monitored easily (Gazo et al. 1999) .
Seals were captured using a net mounted on a metal frame (2.0 × 1.3 m) . The frame was submerged horizontally in a natural channel (1 m deep) located near the entrance of the main breeding cave. When a pup swam on the surface just over the frame, a system of pulleys and weights was activated by the researchers to move the frame to the surface, thus entangling the pup in the net. No drug or anaesthetic was used to restrain the individuals. We attached Mk-5 TDRs (Wildlife Computers) to 4 moulted pups. These recorders were fixed with plastic zip ties to a plastic base that was glued to the seal's fur. At the end of the sampling period, we recovered the TDRs by entering the caves, approaching the sleeping individuals, and cutting the plastic zip. This operation did not require a second handling of the individuals tracked. The plastic base-plate then remained glued to the back of the seal until the next moult. We recovered 3 TDRs; another was lost because of the accidental breaking of the zip ties 6 d after attachment.
We made daily observations on the nursing behaviour of the tracked seals with a remote-control video camera which was installed on the roof of the breeding caves (Gazo et al. 1999) . We then assessed behaviour at the end of the lactation period through observations conducted by scan sampling every 30 to 60 min and ad libitum sampling between scanning sessions (Altman 1974) .
The TDRs were programmed to sample depth every 10 s with a resolution of ± 0.5 m, and the data collected were analysed using Wildlife Computers software. We assigned the recordings of seal activity to 3 behavioural categories: (1) diving, when the TDR recorded depths greater than 2 m with dives longer than 20 s;
(2) at surface, when the TDR was in the water, but depth readings were no greater than 2 m or the duration of the dive was less than 20 s; and (3) hauled out, when the TDR indicated that the seal was out of the water for more than 1 min. We also calculated the bottom time of each dive as the time interval between first and last depths spent at 85% of maximum depth of that dive or beyond. Times of the day registered by TDRs were set as local time (GMT -1 h).
In the dive analyses, we reduced potential aberrant behaviour caused by capture and handling by excluding dives that occurred before the first haul-out. The frequency distribution of dives indexed by time of day and maximum depth was determined using Surfer 5.01 (Golden Software).
We selected 8 variables for input into the diveclassification analyses following Krafft et al. (2000) . These were (1) time at bottom divided by dive duration; (2) time at bottom divided by maximum depth; (3) maximum depth divided by dive duration; (4) average calculated ascent rate divided by average calculated descent rate; (5) average calculated descent rate divided by average calculated ascent rate; (6) maximum dive depth; (7) dive duration and (8) bottom time.
The variables did not show a normal distribution (Kolmogorov-Smirnov with the option Lilliefors, SYS-TAT 7.0) and were therefore log-transformed and standardised to reduce discordance. Transformed data were subjected to principal component analyses (PCA) to reduce multi-colinearity. Only factors having eigenvalues >1 or accounting for at least 5% of the total variance were retained. The new uncorrelated variables were then used in cluster analyses. We selected a sample of 1000 dives (about 330 animal -1 ) from the PCA results to run a complete-linkage hierarchical cluster analysis (SAS Institute). Following Krafft et al. (2000) , we determined the number of clusters from the agglomeration coefficient. We chose the cluster level with the highest percentage change in this coefficient. Cluster centroids were established and used as seed points for further cluster analyses. After establishing the number of clusters, we performed a k-means cluster analysis with the whole data set (including the uncorrelated variables from the PCA). The results of this analysis produced summarized information about the dives in each cluster type.
RESULTS

Age and lactation stage
The ages of 2 of the pups (M11 and M16) were known precisely, as they had been monitored since birth (Table 1 ). The age of the third pup (M21) was estimated on the basis of morphological features and size (following Gazo et al. 1999) , and its lactation stage was established through observations of suckling nearly 2 mo after the end of the tracking period. M16 was weaned during the tracking period, while M11 had already been weaned 2 to 3 wk before attaching the TDR and was never observed engaging in nursing activity during the study. Tracking periods for each individual in real time and in relation to stage of lactation are shown in Table 1 and Fig. 1 .
Diving activity
The TDRs recorded 1032 h of activity, which included 9827 dives (Table 2) . Diving varied considerably between the 3 individuals (Figs. 2-4). The youngest pup, which was nursing throughout the tracking period (M21) spent 62.5% of its time in the water. However, only 7.5% of this time was spent diving, while the remaining 55% was spent at the surface. In addition, the little diving observed for this individual was shallow and of short duration (Table 2, Figs. 3 & 4) . The pup that was weaned during the tracking period (M16) spent a total of 55% of its time in the water. However, the proportion of this time spent diving was much higher (20.5%) than for M21 (Fig. 2) . A comparison of pre-and post-weaning performance showed a marked change in diving activities performed by M16 (Figs. 1 & 3) . The dive frequency, their duration and depths all increased in the post-weaning period. The pup that was already weaned when tracking commenced (M11) spent 74% of its time in the water. Over 40% of this time was spent diving, and the depths and duration of dives were much higher than for the 2 other pups (Table 2, Figs. 3 & 4) . These data show that there is an increase in dive performance with age, both in time spent diving and in dive parameters. Maximum dive depths increased from 13.0 m in M21 to 40.5 m in M11, and maximum duration from 6.5 to 18.3 min respectively. Concomitantly with increased dive performance, a decrease in duration of surface intervals was observed (Table 3) .
In all 3 pups, dive frequency was lowest during the day (07:00-19:00 h) and highest during the night (19:00-07:00 h) (Mann-Whitney U-test, p < 0.009) (Fig. 4) . This diurnal pattern was most marked in the 2 weaned seals, while the dives of the nursing pup occurred more from late afternoon until midnight, after which its diving activity reduced.
Haul out
All individuals hauled out daily. The percentage of time spent hauled out ranged from 26 to 45%, and showed no clear trend with age or weaning stage (Fig. 2) . However, after weaning, the number of haul-out bouts per day decreased while their duration increased (Table 3) . At low tide the 3 pups tended to remain ashore in the caves. However, M11 and M16, the 2 oldest seals, only hauled out during daylight hours and spent the night diving, independently of the tide. 
Dive categorization
The dive classification analysis identified 3 distinct types: 4187 dives fell into cluster 1 (relatively deep Ushaped dives; U 1 -dive), 3207 into cluster 2 (V-shaped dives), and 2433 into cluster 3 (relatively shallow Ushaped dive; U 2 -dive) (Tables 4 & 5) . The 2 types of Udive lasted longer than the V-dives and had much longer bottom time. In addition to being shallower than U 1 -dives, U 2 -dives were also shorter in duration and bottom time, had slower ascent and descent rates and much longer post-dive surface intervals (Table 4) . Table 5 shows the proportion of dives that were assigned to the 3 dive types in each seal. Nearly half of the dives of the 2 oldest individuals (M11 and M16) were classified as U 1 -dives, while the youngest pup (M21) showed only a low percentage of this type of dive. The U 2 -dives accounted for a small proportion of the dives performed by the 3 seals, but the number of these dives appeared to increase slightly with age. Vshaped dives followed the opposite trend, and they were frequent only in the youngest individual.
DISCUSSION
Despite the small sample size, the TDR recordings of these 3 pups covered a range of periods around weaning and thus constitute a composite picture of the The 3 pups spent most of their time (55 to 74%) at sea and, similar to adults (Gazo 1998) , their swimming activity was greatest at night. Their diving patterns varied markedly with age. The youngest pup spent most of its aquatic time swimming at the surface, and the few dives observed were of short duration, mainly V-shaped, and shallow. The pup in the process of weaning spent considerably less of its aquatic time at the surface; it dived deeper and longer, and deep U-dives were more frequent. The weaned pup showed a notable increase in diving activity and spent more than half of its time at sea engaged in active diving. The dives were deeper and longer than for the other pups, and almost half of the dives were deep U 1 -dives. Some of these could only have been conducted far away from the coast because Cabo Blanco shores are very shallow and the 40 m isobath (the deepest recorded dive) is located 30 km offshore. In the Hawaiian monk seal, juveniles feed in distant, deep waters because adults drive them away from breeding beaches. However, low food availability in inshore areas also forces juvenile seals, which are less efficient than adults at capturing prey, to move to distant, more productive waters (Rauzon & Kenyon 1982) . Although in the Cabo Blanco colony some adult males feed offshore (Gazo 1998) , others establish aquatic territories in inshore waters and drive out conspecifics entering their territory, including juveniles (Marchessaux 1989) . Locally dominant males are often observed feeding inside their territory (GRUMM-University of Barcelona, unpubl. data). Thus, the offshore trips observed in the recently weaned seals of Cabo Blanco may be the result of competitive exclusion.
The results of this study show that, concurrent with reduced suckling toward the end of the nursing period (Pastor & Aguilar 2003) , pups increase their proportion of U-dives. U-dives are strongly associated with feeding in other seal species (Lesage et al. 1999) and it is likely that monk seal pups also start to ingest food other than milk towards the end of lactation. This assumption is reinforced by direct observations of monk seals ingesting prey while still nursing (Pastor & Aguilar 2003) .
This age-related increase in diving skills is similar to that described for bearded, ringed and harbour seal pups (Lydersen & Hammill 1993 , Lydersen et al. 1994 , Bowen et al. 1999 , Jørgensen et al. 2001 . Pups of these species swim and dive long before weaning, which is not as abrupt since the pups start to ingest food other than milk while still nursing (Lydersen & Hammill 1993 , Lydersen et al. 1994 , Bowen et al. 1999 , Jør-gensen et al. 2001 , Pastor & Aguilar 2003 . In addition, unlike most phocids, the mothers of these seals feed during the lactation period (Boness et al. 1994 , Lydersen & Kovacs 1999 , Gazo & Aguilar 2005 , Pastor & Aguilar 2003 .
Although Mediterranean monk seal pups enter water during their first week of life, this does not necessarily indicate that they are precocial compared with phocid species in which pups do not enter the water until they are weaned. The ratio between newborn and maternal body masses is sometimes used as a crude measure for precociality. In Mediterranean monk seals this ratio is among the lowest in phocids (newborn pup mass 18.7 ± 3.2 [SD] kg, N = 4, GRUMM-University of Barcelona, unpubl. data; maternal masses 250 to 360 kg, Marchessaux 1989 ) and about half that of the bearded, harbour and hooded seals (Bowen 1991) 0.8 ± 2.9 2.6 ± 13.7 3.8 ± 13.1 (Lydersen & Hammill 1993 , Burns & Castellini 1996 . Bearded seal pups, which are born with lanugo that is already moulting (Kovacs et al. 1996) , enter the sea on the very day they are born (Lydersen et al. 1994 ), but their blubber layer is already well developed (Kovacs et al. 1996 ). In contrast, Mediterranean monk seal pups are born with a lanugo that molts at 50 d (Gazo et al. 1999) . Both this species and the congeneric Hawaiian monk seal spend a lot of time in water long before moulting (Boness 1990) . No information is available about body composition of these 2 species at birth but, given their distribution in temperate to tropical latitudes, the thermal stress caused by entering water is probably much lower than in the above-mentioned pagophilic species, and thus makes such aquatic behaviour possible. If pup age rather than lactation stage is considered, the diving skills of Mediterranean monk seals are not very impressive compared with those of other phocids. Lactation in Mediterranean monk seals is extremely protracted and lasts an average of 100 d, with a recorded maximum of 150 d (Pastor & Aguilar 2003) . At the age of 100 d, pups of all other phocid seals are fully aquatic and, for those that have been studied, diving skills are much more developed. For instance, monitoring of bearded seal pups younger than 2 mo showed that 6 out of 7 dived more than 450 m , and northern elephant seal pups undertook their first trip to sea at an age of 56 to 70 d; almost immediately, they engaged in dives over 500 m which lasted longer than 20 min (Thorson & LeBoeuf 1994) .
There may be several explanations to account for the apparently limited diving behaviour of Mediterranean monk seal pups. In Cabo Blanco the continental platform is very wide and waters close to the coast are shallow. It can be argued that the profile of the sea bed limits the maximum depth reached by the pups. However, compared with the diving behaviour of pups of other phocids that also inhabit shallow waters, the performance of Mediterranean monk seals is much lower. Thus, in Sable Island (Nova Scotia), harbour seal pups routinely undertake 20 m deep dives from their second day of life (Bowen et al. 1999) , while the pups of the Mediterranean monk seal only reach these depths at about 14 to 15 wk of age.
Large body mass, the associated greater capacity to store oxygen and the generally less-mass-specific metabolic rates are other factors which may facilitate longer dives. Body mass in bearded and elephant seal pups is much greater than that in Mediterranean monk seals, and this might explain the interspecific differences observed. However, the development of diving in harbour seal pups does not appear to be restricted by oxygen stores or rates of oxygen consumption but rather by experience and learning (Jørgensen et al. 2001) . If this principle were true for monk seal pups, they would display substantially more advanced diving because they are much older.
Another factor that may contribute to the interspecific differences observed is that Mediterranean monk seals, particularly those at Cabo Blanco, occupy productive waters with few seasonal changes in environmental conditions and food availability. These conditions may attenuate the stringent requirements that compel phocid pups in other areas to become skilled divers before a limited seasonal influx of prey. The availability of abundant food in shallow, coastal waters may also reduce the necessity for deep dives in distant ranges.
This study provides new information on diving development in pups of Mediterranean monk seals. Although highly aquatic, their performance as divers is not as developed as that of other phocid seals which occupy higher latitudes. Particular ecological traits of the Mediterranean monk seal and the mildness of its habitat may explain many of these differences.
